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Good Clothes for Men and Young Men

OVERCOATS

remium

GENERAL

PROVES BOOMERANG
Surprise iwo C°°d Articles Cheap

■ (COME MD SEEI MKEJ EKITI

Reek ford Orange Calendar
Tri., Oct. 2#, Hallowe'en Masquer 

ade Ball.
Wed.. Not. 10, Business Meeting
Wed., Nov. 17. Home Economics.
Erl., Nov. 22. Social Grange.

Diatrirf C. E. Rally Near 
dlatrirt Christian Endtavor rally 
be held neat Monday evening at 
Hrst Christian church here. Dele-

MOTO-CRAT 
GASOLINE

NAMED by the PUBLIC SOLD by INDEPENDENTS
4 Loot for the Green and White Sign R

Supply your needs in useful household 
necessities.

N. O. Coulter, president of the Coul
ter Motor Co., which operates the Ford 
agenciea at Weiner, Ida., and Baker, 
ha a taken over the Ford agency for 
Hood River county. He eapeeta to be 
able at an early date to announre def
inite arrangements for the dlstributluq 
and servicing of the popular automo
bile, truck and tractor line here. At 
preseut he has hla stocks stored at the 
garage of the Mt. Hood Motor Co.

Mr. Coulter la one of the best known 
of eastern Oregon and Idaho motor 
dealers. He will make Hood ltlv«r his 
home. Mr. Coulter and family have 
been at the Mt. Hood hotel but have 
secured an apartment at the Oak.

Firemen’. Ball Thanksgiving
Members of the fire department are 

already busy making preparations for 
their annual ball Thanksgiving night. 
The<event will be an outstanding social 
affair. It will draw one of the largest 
attendances of any dance of the year.

A noticeable increase in power and pidc-up both winter 
and summer

Lett carbon deposit—No crank-case dilution
A noticeable increase in gas-milet
No fuel knocks—No pitted valves or fouled spark plugs 
Lower transportation cost

crease in power. Every drop vol 
leaving no deposit to produce carl

BOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS
We are offering some wonderful values in Boys’ Flans 

Made of the very finest of all pure virgin wools by the On 
Woolen Mills. These shirts should sell for $4.00 each

WAIT —WATCH —COME 
SATURDAY

Oregon with a message he could trust 
neither to the telegraph wires nor the 
mails. This was that the parent com
pany of the Portland Electric Power 
Company of Philadelphia, had sent 
<30,000 to President GrISth of the 
Portland Electric Power company is 
Portland to pay to Editor Piper to 
defeat Stanfield.

Major William Simpson, secretary of 
the Veterans’ Bonus Commission at 
Salem, was the first witness to relate 
this story.

Hayes told him and somebody, pre
sumably, had told Hayes. The con
versation took place in the Salem news
paper office September 10.

Stanfield was with Hayes, and Hayes 
was in Oregon as a Stanfield man. Yet! 
Stanfield no later than this morning in 
a letter to the Oregonian said be bad 
never believed nor had he stated to 
anyone that the Oregonian received a 
penuy for opposing him in the primary 
campaign and this alleged payment, by 
the way, was supposed to bare been 
made In the primary drive. It is the 
accepted opinion here that the Putnam 
charge is without foundation and that 
it will prove a Issimerang against 
Stanfield, who it appears cannot escape 
responsibility, for it. Tbe bearing will 
continue tomorrow.


